
the civil service commission and the
chief of police to get busy is another
reason. They say the mayor had his
hand forced; that Singleton was
ready to rush to Hoyne with the
"goods" that he had.

Evidence has already been pre-
pared for Hoyne that certain politi-
cians connected with the Thompson-Lundi- n

organization have been sell-
ing privileges in the districts they
profess to boss. Hoyne was going
after them. He realized they were
really more to blame than the police.

The Thompson followers got the
first news the other day that Hoyne
was getting busy. Remembering
the fate of Francis Becker, Thomp-son-Lund- in

lieutenant in the 21st
ward, indicted in connection with a
graft scandal, they also got busy..

An appeal was made higher up.
The City Hall was being pounded by
the papers for the Sunday law vio-
lations. Another scandal would have
played havoc with the Thompson-Lundi- n

administration.
Somebody would have to be sacri-

ficed that the big fellows might be
saved. The police were immediate-
ly Selected as the goats. Singleton
Ijad included in his charges of slot
machine gambling that two captains
of police were receiving $600 and
$750 a week graft for the privileges.

This gave the City Hall crowd
their big chance. Nothing is more
satisfying or interesting to the public
than a nice, long graft trial with the
police as the defendants and "inside
conditions" exposed. We will prob-
ably soon have it.

The men first selected are: Capts.
Caughlin, Stock Yards; Cronin, Ken-
sington; Meagher, Brighton Park;
O'Toole, Sheffield av.; Russell, Chi-
cago av., and Wood, Town Hall. Un-
less unforseen circumstances occur,
some or all of these will be the sacri-'Bci- al

goats. Orders were already is-

sued today for the suspension of
Caughlin, Cronin and O'Toole pend-
ing the investigation,

The police say that in the complex,
opinion regarding slot machines ren-
dered by Corporation Counsel Ettel-so- n

last winter there is nothing to
guide them in deciding which are of
the gambling type and which are not
Ettelson this morning told reporters
that he himself did not know wheth-
er the present type of machines
which have caused the trouble are
gambling devices.

The police have another howl to
make. They say they don't know
where they stand under the present
administration. ' The Thompson-Lundi- n

lieutenants have taken it
upon themselves to give the tip to
saloonkeepers to open Sundays or
place slot machine? in, without noti-
fying the police, according to. the
latter.

The police further say that if they
get troublesome they are told to "lay
off" by politicians, and now that they
have "laid off" they are jammed the
minute the affair gets into the news-
papers.

Meanwhile the City "Hall crowd is
casting an anxious eye in the direc-
tion of the criminal court building,
hoping against hope that the little
scheme works before the trouble-
some Mr. Hoyne goes deeper than
the police department for the men
responsible.
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VILLA RAIDS TRAIN SLAYS
SOLDIERS AND PASSENGERS

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 9. Gen. Agui-la- r,

commanding the escort of Car- -
Uranzista troops and a number of sol

diers and passengers are reported
killed in an attack by Vlllistas against
a passenger train at Nona station on
the Durango-Torreo- n line yesterday.
About half of the twenty Villistas in
the band were, killed by the troops In
the fight, the Chihuahua City advices
stated.

An unconfirmed report reaching'
American military men here was that
Torreon had been captured by V-
illi.


